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POLITICAL.

The Prohibs, last week, named J. M.

Caldwell of Northumberland for State
Treasurer: A. Ricketts of Luzerne for

Supreme Judge, and H. Robinson of
Fayette for Superior Judge.

The Republicans of Centre county sat
down hard on their Love-ly, political,
judge last Saturday, and routed the
Quayites by a 4 to 1 vote.

Senator W. J. Scott, of Lnzerne coun-
ty, who, like Senator Magee. support-
ed Quay until his election was deemed
impossible and then switched to tbe op-

position ranks, declared that he does

not believe that an extra session of the

Legislature will be held.

"An extra stssion would only empha-

size the deadlock," said he, "and could

do Quay no good." When asked what

he thought of Representative Bliss'

statement regarding a change of senti-

ment toward Quay, Senator Scott said:

"Ido not agree with him. An ap-

parent change of sentiment may be
noticed, but it is wholly due, I think, to

the fact that the insurgent forces are

making no contests this year. Next

fall. I think, it will be found that a

considerable element in every election

district of the State is against Quay,

enough to hold the balance of power.

My idea is that Quay will never be re-
elected.''

ANDY CARNEUIE pleads for peace
with the Filipinos. He says that Mc-
Kinley's policy of subjugation is all
wrong, and that we should promise

them independence, and conciliate

them as we did the Cubans.

Parachute and Church Steeple.

In Allegheny, Saturday, the parachute
of the fellow who did the drop from a
ballon act for the carnival caught on a

high church steeple. The ballonist's
name is Cassel,and he struck the steeple
with his feet in hopes of throwing the
parachute out from the projections of
the steeple, but this had the opposite
effect, for instead of drawing the para-
chute out it drew it in and the silk
caught on the knobs which form part
of the decoration on the great pinnacle.
The wind had shifted to northeast in
the lower stratum of air, and the silked
folds of the parachute were soon wrap-
ped taut aronnd the steeple and Cassell
was bobbing up and down like a jack in
the box. Without the least hope of
reaching the top of the gothic window,

one of six in the highest portion of the
steeple, Cassel gathered all his strength
and swung for it. Luck was with him
and he reached it in safety. Then he
sat down upon the projection and laugh-
inglykissea his hands to the anxious
crowd which had assembled beneath
the steeple.

For over one hour he sat and the hot
rays of the sun almost blistered his face
and hands. It seemed as if no aid could
reach him there, for not a ladder was
long enough in the city. Even the im-
mense ladders of the fire department
were too short by almost 100 feet. Mrs.
Cassel. wife of the aeronaut, however,

was equal to the occasion, aud as soon
as she heard of her husband's accident
rushed to the scene, as did William
Hyde, Cassell's assistant. For some

time they were puzzled. Finally a hap-
py thought struck Cassell. He took his
Knife and cut a number of slender ropes
from the parachute, tied them together,
and foundtbey would reach the ground.

Mrs. Cassell meanwhile sent Hyde to
headquarters in the fair grounds and a

strong hempen rope was brought. This
she attached to the improvised life line
of her husband and he pulled it up,
made it tight about the projection on

which he sat, and while the crowd trem-
bled and gazed with awe upon the scene
he slid to the ground without the slight-
est injury, not even a scratch. Then
the crowd cheered, but Cassell hurried
to his headquarters. He was interested
in the question of releasing the para-
chute and bringing it to the ground, for
he was anxious to make another ascen-

sion that night, and the parachute was
absolutely neoessary for the feat. He
bad Director John A. Fairman send
for Chief John K. Hunter, and when
the latter arrived he laid his case before
him. Hunter sent for No. 7 ladder
truck and the ladders were sent up be-
side the church steeple to their full ex-
tent. But that was still 100 feet from
the parachute. Cassel climbed up the
ladder and caught the rope he had de-
scended on and then hand-over-hand he
climbed the distance until he reached
the dizzy height, whare he spent one

hour before. Then with great calmness
he straddled the projection and then
stood up. For over twenty minutes he
tugged with the impaled parachute and
finallysucceeded in tossing it to the
ground.

Itrequired considerable nerve and an
even balance for him to maintain his
postion. When the parachute fell Cas-
sell dropped on his knees, put a slip knot
in the rope on the pinnicale and slide to
the ground amid the jpeatest cheers and
and applause heard in Allegheny for
years. Then giving the rope a quick
jerk he released it from the projection
and it fellt to the gronnd. It was the
cleverest feat of the sort ever witnessed
in Allegheny.

"Ihave been in the business foryears,
but never before have I landed on a
church steeple. I have fallen on roofs,
in trees, rivers and orchards, but the ex-
perience of this evening was the great-
est in my career. I did not los* pres-
ence of mind for a moment. If Ihad I
would have been killed. When I struck
the steeple I tried to make the best of it
and I did. Iadmit it was exciting, but
I was equal to the emergency and think
I did the proper thing. If 1 could fix
the parachute now I would make an-
other ascension. Scared? Not the
least bit Iwould go up in a minute if I
had a parachute."

"I was certain Jack would not be in-
juredinthe least." said Mrs. Cassel.
"When Iheard he was on the steeple
naturally Iran. but I was not the least
afraid. He has been in so many close

predicaments before that I am always
certain he will get out safely."

AT Salt Lake City last Thursday
Judge Norrel fined Angus M. Cannon

SIOO for praticing polygamy. Cannon
is nearly old enough to know better?-
seventy.

Sarver Station.

Mrs. Weaver is visiting her daughter
and son-in-law, Mrs. and Dr. J. L.
Black.

Miss Weber is visiting her sister and
family, Mrs. J. W. Powell.

Miss Easly has again taken np her
music class at the Station.

Services in Buffalo church next Sun-
day at 11 o'clock a. m.

Our sick folks are recovering.

The Watson boys, Will and Lon, got
severely injured by the bursting of a
boiler Friday last, near their own home.
The family have onr sincere sympathy.

Harmony ami Zelienople.

Mrs. S. Wick and Hon. of Wnrteui-
burg. and Miss G. Wick, of Butler,
were the gnests of Mr. and Mrs G. NV \u25a0
Mayes near Harnionv several days last
week.

Charley Langbein aud family, of But
ler. were visiting relatives in Harmony

and returned to their home last Friday.

Mrs. Waddell, of Prospect, left for
Mich , on Thursday morning and Lew
Dindinger and Howard Wise left for
Detroit. Mich., on Monday morning of
last week, all boarded the Cleveland
"fiver"at Harmony.

A 1 Wise and wife and daughter, Kit-
tie. of Bntler, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Enoch Knox of Harmony last
Friday.

Al. Sitler and wile, A W. Mover and
wife. Rev. J. A. Lenzinger and others
all of Harmony drove to Muddy Creek
Falls on Thursday last week, and report
a very enjoyable tiiae.

Rev. F. B. Cutler, of Oxford, Mich.,

occupied the M. E. pulpit at Harmony
on Sunday evening, he called on friends
cf his former charges at Elwood. Har-
mony and Prospect of the M. E. church.
At present he is preaching for the
Baptists.

The Brown s Chapel picnic of colored
people of Allegheny at Maple Grove
Park last Thursday was attended by

about 2500 people besides many from
near the grove who delighted watching
the whole sonled amusements

Mrs. Mary Keefer, of Greensbnrg, is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. George

Marshall at Harmony this week.

John Hare, of near Harmony, had 230
doz. of oats on shock last Saturday.
John is not sleeping these days.

Mrs. A. H. Foster, of Mazon, 111., and
Mrs. H. J Taxis, of Gardner, 111., who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Mayer of Harmony for several weeks
left for their homes on Monday mora
ing accompained by Mrs. A. W. Moyer.

Many summer boarders from the
cities are in our valley at present, the
Enslen cottage at Harmony had 30 011

Sunday.

On Thursday of this week the Mer-
chants of Zelienople. Harmony, Evans
City, Callery and Valencia will hold
their third annual picnic at Cascade
Park which will be the most popular
picnic of the season.

Fred Zehner and wife, Edwin Zehner
and wife, John Eckert and wife, of
Zelienople, S. F. Webster and wife of
the Fanker farm, Frank Weigle and
family, Mrs. A. W. Moyer, Mrs. A. H.
Foster and Mrs. H. J. Taxis of Har-
mojy, left Harmony on Monday morn
ing for Cleveland, O. H. M. Wise of
Harmony and J. S. McNally of Zelie-
nople and others left for Cleveland on
Tuesday morning of this week. Tbe
latter will attend the races there this
week.

Some of our G. A. R. members and
friends attended the Tri-State G. A. R.
Encampment at Rock Point on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

The Harmony school board is arrang-

ing for the second years high school
course. They expect 17 students in
their high school rooms this year.

The new railroad junction at Eidenau
will be known as Harmony Junction
and the Harmony stop as Harmony
Station.

The different Sunday schools in Zelie-
nople and Harmony expect to hold a

union picnic at Maple Grove Park some
time in August.

THE great minds called together by

the Czar a« an International Peace Con-
ference at the Hague Holland are mak
ing a miserable failure of their mission.
Instead of striving to find terms and
supply means by which all-international
misunderstandings could be settled and

wars forever set aside as a relic of bar-
barism, they discuss the dropping of

explosives from military balloons, the
use of dum-dum (explosive) bullets, and

other warlike subjects.

News From Slipperyrock Park.

The hay harvest is over, and now for
the oats field we go.

The crops in general never were

better. Don't forget to give thanks nn-

to the Lord for this great blessing.

Reed Blair sold 135 worth of early
potatoes off his garden patch. That is
not so bad Reed. We wish you success.

Paul Kiester carries that game arm

of his very carefully every time it rains
Its a mighty good barometer. Paul,
you arn't as young as yon used to be.

D. P, and bis brother, Wm. Wads
worth, who are stopping with their
cousin, H. Etta Wadsworth, surprised
her, the other day when she came home
from Butler, by "having her wheat all
threshed and the machine and hands
gone. Will was chief cook and Alyin
Beighley was dining room waiter, while
D. J. was head manager of the whole
affair. It was a perfect success with
but one exception -Alvin forgot to

wear his Fountleyroy pants?ha, ha,
let's all laugh.

George Hilgar has employed Clyde
Wadsworth to help put up his haivest.
They make a very good team as they
are both very steady men

Everett G. Campbell is as happy as

the day is long. He don't care if corn
was ninety-fiye cents per bushel.

D. C. Wadsworth, Esq., sold a tine
bunch of hogs one day last week to
Martin the butcher of Slipperyrock.

Mrs. Loretta Taggart had her wheat
threshed one day last week.

Mel. Hall threshed his wheat on the
James Reed place last week. He had
very good wheat. Mel is a hustler.

Lem Stillwagon has the best field of
oats between Etna mills and Slippery-
rock. Its a daisy.

Curt Christley is busy raising quail,
for the gunners and sportsmen of Slip-
peryrock the coming season. Be very
careful boys that Curt don't shoot.

Neyman Cbristley's son-in-law. Mr.
Ernest F Nelson, passed the State
Board examination and is now ready to

locate in some good live town as a full
fledged doctor. We wish you success,
Ernest.

There have been several camps along
the banks of Slipperyrock from New
Castle, Butler and elsewhere. Some of
them boat ride all night lone: these nice
moonlight nights on the Slipperyrock.

Kiddles X ltonds.

Public worshipin Westminster church
next Sunday at 8 o'clock p. m. Y. P.
meeting at night. An address is ex
pected from a visitor.

James Watson is recovering from in-
juries received Friday. 21st inst., by
following off a load of hay.

The prayer meeting committee of the
Y. P. society meet in the church Tues-
day evening to attend to the special
work put upon them.

Miss Marion, of Allegheny, is visiting
with Mrs. Lizzie Maisland.

Mr. Hazlett, east of the mountains, is
a vister at Mr. Harvey Kirkpatrick's.

The subject of the Y. P. meeting
Sunday last was Sunday observance.
Miss Mary Jones leader. At a recent
election the following persons were
elected, viz: President, Miss Mary
Jones: Vice-President, John P. Kirk-
patrick; Secretary, Miss M. Sefton:
Treasurer, Clarence Love. Prayer meet-
ing committee. Miss Mary Jones, Miss
Pearl Halstead and Miss Annie Heck-
ard, and John P. Kirpatrick and the
pastor, W. J. Hazlett. This society

deserves commendation for their dili-
gence and perseverance.

Mucb sincere sympathy is felt for
Mr. Lon Watson, who has been severely
injured near his father's home, in Buf
falo township, by the boiler explosion;
also deep sympathy is felt for Mr.
James Watson, who has been injured
by a fall from a load of hay.

Mr. Milton L. Love and wife are visit
ing at his mother's at Riddles X Roads.

Mr. Philip Snyder has recovered from
his recent severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker are kindly
aiding in the nursing of Mr. Lon
Watson.

OIL NOTES.

BUTLER TWP The Shefner Bros
WetT'on the Christ Shaffner farm in
Bntler twp. on the Dutchtown roan

was completed last week, and is a light

well.

CLINTON TWP Will Eisler. W H
O'Brien. Hez. Christy and C M Pat-
terson have a well in the .Montgomery

field. just over the county line, that be-
gan flowing 12 bbls. an hour, last J>at
nrday. with one bit in the 4th-sand.

CLEARFIELD?The Fisher oil Co
finished a well on the VN ill < > N'eal farm,

last Saturday, which will be good for
from Hto 5 bbls. Three wells are due
in the MeCrea field this week-

Murphy & Campbell have a well on

the Blatt. 50 rods south of the McCrea.

JEFFERSON TWP? Elmer Kelley and
J. B. McJunkin are drilling a well on

the Mrs. Maxwell, about a miie due
east of the Shiloh field.

SHILOH? The drill of the Forest s

well on the Jackson Bunting, struck
the sand last Friday, and the well be
gan spouting oil and water. It has "JO
feet of good pav aud is expected to
make a 50 bbl. well.

This well is to the South and West of
the Hartley Shrader wells and all the
territory is leased from there to Coopers-
town. The Forest's well on the Jos
Hickey is good for 5 bbls from the ::d
sand with a show of oil in the 100 ft.
the Forest's well on the I). B. Dodds is
rated at from 50 to 100 bbls. from 100-
foot, the Forest has a rig up on the
Matthew Andrews, a half mile east of
Maharg P. 0.. on 22i degree line be
tween the Shiloh field and Coopers town.

The Forest's well on the Cal. Wise is
expected in today

Younkin's Bros. & Co. have the rig
up for their >"0. 3 on the Seward Bart-
ley farm

Starr & Co. are pumping off salt
water from the hundred foot on the
Fin. Dodds, with showing for a good
well.

The Forest'.-! well on the Cal. Wise is
in the 100-foot and is showing for about
25 barrel well. Wells have been started
on the Wm. Wise, James Graham and
Claud Manuel farms.

MAKS?Esq. Kennedy has a nice well
on the Davidson.

MIDDLESEX? Vance and Frantz have
a good well on the Chantler. near the
old Mahon well.

DONEGAL?Taylor has a well on the
Maloney, two miles sonth of Millers-
toivn.

The Midland Oil Co., a branch of the
Standard, is leasing up all the old ter-
ritory between Millerstown. Greece
City and Petrolia They intend taking

out all the plugs and milking the old
cow over again.

THE largest order for material ever

recorded in this country was reported
from Pittsburg lately. The Pittsburg

Pressed Steel Company made a contract
with the Orrnegie works for the deliv-
ery to the former of 1000 tons of steel
plates per day for ten years, the first
delivery to be made August I. This
means at present prices $15,000,000 a

and 8150,000,000 for tbe ten years.
These indeed be days ofgreat industrial

events.

.Jacksville Notes.

Your correspondent iinds trouble in
getting news items in this yicinity as
everybody is busy at work and no one
finds time to create a sensation.

Some of our farmers will finish their
harvest in July if the weather continues
favorable.

'Rev Guyer conducted a ' sunshine"
service on- Sunday evening last in the
Bethel church at Mt. Union, it was well
attended and we think much appreci-
ated.

Drilling has commenced for on
tbe farm of J. L. Reichert by the New
Castle Gas Co. The well just completed
on the farm of James Humphrey is re-
ported good. The Grove City Co. finish
ed one ?, few days since on the farm of
A, A. McNees and will begin another
in a few days on the same farm: their
first one was a fair gasser.

The schools of Worth township will
be managed principally by home talent
the coming term.

Mr. Geo. Wimer is on the sick list
and will likelybe taken to the Hospital.

Mr. Charles Taggart has been sick
but is better. Mr. Taggart is pretty
well advanced in years.

M. C. Searing threshed about 100
bushels of wheat recently. Wheat is
making a fair average in this vicinity.

Miss Euphemie Stephenson visited
Miss Ruth Stndebaker on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pizor are the
proud parents of a bouncing baby girl,
which arrived not long ago.

J. M. Davis, who has been very poor-
ly, is able to be up again.

Mr. A. Stickle finished his haying,
is happy.

MORE ANON.

DEWEY and the "Olympia" arrived
at Trieste, Austria's only seaport, last
Thursday, and were giveu a royal wel-
come.

A Surprise Party.

The children of John Rimer of East
Penn street surprised him on his 65th
birthday, July 25. G. J. Hetrick and
family, of Petersville: <i W. Williams
and family, J. A. Rimer, of West
Virginia, Martha and Wallace making
in all some 20 present.

DEATHS.

BLANEY?At his home in Mercer Co.,

July ?. 18'J'J, Wm. A Blaney,former-
lyof this county, aged :J5 years.

DIETRICH?JuIy 20. lWl'.t, infant sou

of Jacob Dietrich of Harmony.

BYERLY?At her home on East Cun-
ningham street, Butler, July
1899, Mrs. M. H, Byerly, aged about
00 years.

OBITUARY.

Col. Robert G. Ingersol. the great
lawyer, orator and agnostic, died sud-
denly at his summer residence on the
Hudson, last Friday. His death was

caused by heart disease. He was 00
years of age.

D. J Wadsworth. W. Wddswortb.

Wadsworth & Bro.,
SLIPPERYROCK P. 0.,

Bricklayers and Builders.
Brick and Cement Work
In all of its Branches.

Heater. Range an.l Boiler settiag es-
pecially done at reasonable prices.

All mail orders promptly attended to.

WADSWORTH & BRO.,

Rcyeflßeß,
If you buy ;i (-'MASK or HA' l'i;uio.

You net an instrument lli;ii is MAIIK ANI)
WARRANTED BY oNKoI TIIK WKAI.TH-
I EST AND MOST IN IXl'KNTIAI, MANI-
I-'ACTI"KEKS Ol" IMANOS. Ask ymu lrankcT.
I. iis their representative, am liere to sell
you n Piano on

TERMS TO SUIT
your convenience. Either cash or small
nioiiihly payments. You get your Piano
direct from *tlie factory. I can save you
dealer's profit. Call ami investigate for your

own satisfaction. I take IMano.s and Organs
as part payment in exchange. Can still you
anything you want in the music lint cash
or time Organs, (iuitar*. Mandolins. Ac-
cordions, Banjos, Violins. All small good?*
and their fittings. Strings of all kiiuKSheet
Music, etc. I have engaged Mr. .I. <\ Caner,

an expert Piano tuner and repairer. < >rdcrs
for tuning or repair viork of any kind will
receive prompt attention.

Allwork warranted.

W R NEWTON,
1117 South Main Street. Butler. Pa

MTA. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

\EH i IIIJOKHOOI> NOT I IS.

? Kid McMillen and his gang were
surrounded by the Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny police m the big woods near

Avalon. Allegheny county. last week*
bnt they got away

On Thursday last over people
took took the trains :it the I'nion depot.
Pittsburg. for the seashore There was

a jam at the station, and a dozen extra

trains were made up.

Ex-Senator Brown of York county
was gored to death by an Alderney bull
last Thursday. Brown was born in the
Tower of London, his mother being a
daoghter of keeper.

At a meeting called by Burgess S. F
Clark, the citizens of Freeport decided
to celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the organization of the borough, in
September. The following committee
was chosen to make arrangements for
the celebration: Burgess Clark, A L.

Stronse. Charles Mardorf. Dr. J. T Mc-
Culloch. \V. Frederick Turner. Charles
H. McKee. T. G. Cornell. A. Sweeney
and Dr. Charles A. Rogers.

On oath of the mother of a young Tar
entmu girl Rev. Father C. Gasraric.
pastor of a Pittsburg Slavish Catholic
church, was arrested lately. The young
priest denied the charge and gave bail
for court.

Five miners were killed and a num-

ber of others injured by an explosion
of gas in a mine in Fayette county
Tneday.

Four new cases of small-pox were re-

ported from the :;~>th ward of Pittsburg,
Tuesday.

Yesterday the wife a Brownsville, Pa
miner (colored) gave birth to seven
children ?four boys and three girls?all
of whom died, but one.

AT Talluala, Lonisana. last Friday, a

mob lynched five Italians, who had

shot a doctor, and once again Italy is
demanding an explanation.

( m-uit Li.-t of Fairs.

Kittanning, August 22-25.
BI TLEK, SEPT. .VB.
Washington, Sept. 2(5-28.

Indiana. Sept. 12-15.
Johnstown, Sept. 6-9.
Wheeling, W. Ya., Sept. 4-8.
Belle Yernon, Sept. (>-!».

Tarentum, Aug. 29, Sept. 1.
Clarion. Sept. 20-29.
Greensbnrg, Sept. 20-29.
Parker. Aug. 29. Sept. 1
Dayton, Sept. 20-29.
Stoneboro, Oct. 8-6.
Mercer, Sept. 26-28.
Oil City. Sept. 12-15.
New Castle. Sept. 28-30.
Cambridge Springs. Sept. 19-22.
Hookstown. Beaver Co.. Aug. 22-24.
Williams Grove Grangers Inter-state

Expo Aug. 20, Sept. 2.
Centre Hall. Hnsbandery Exhibition

Sept. 15-22.

The Grand Opera House.

The iuanagment of the Grand Opera
House Pittsburg, has issued an official
announcement for the coming season at
that popular place of amusement.
Throughout the entire prospectus there
is the true ring of determination to
make the Grand even more attractive
than it has hitherto been. In connec-
tion with this place of amusement it
may be said in all truth, that no house
in the world devoted to the entertain-
ment of the public, gives anything like
so much in quantity or in quality, as
does the Grand. And this is said with-
out regard to the prices of admission
which obtain in the various theatres
throughout the country. The scale of
prices at the Grand is so low as to be
within the reach of all classes, yet at
the same time the entertainments that
are given by the great Stock Company,
to say nothing of the attractiveness of.
the famous vaudeville artists who ap-

pear every afternoon and evening pre-
ceediDg and following the performance
of the Stock Company, will average l>et
ter than can be seen in any theatre
where the prices are double. This is a
fact that is universally admitted, and it
is undoubtedly the reason whj the Pitts-
burg Grand Opera House is always
crowded to the walls.

According to the policy of this man
agment, an effort is made to make each
succeeding season excel its predecessor
in the abilityof the actors and in the
quality of the plays produced, as well as

in the manner in which the plays are

presented upon the stage. Next years
company includes James E. Wilson,
Thomas Ross, Robert Ranson, Joseph
Woodburn. Alice Butler and Madge
Carr Cook,all of whom were in last years
company and the newcomers include
Henritta Crossman. who will be re-
membered as the leading lady of the
Avenue Theatre Stock Company three
years ago. \Yllliani G. Beach who is
widelyknown in Pittsburg, and several
other distinguished players who are
now being negotiated with.

This is, indeed, a remarkably strong
organization of players and it goes
without saying that whatever they un-
dertake to do. will be done ma thorough-
ly masterly and praiseworthy manner.

The season at the Grand Opera House
will open on Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber 4th, with E. II Sot hern's greatest
comedy drama success called "The
Dancing Girl". Of course the opening
will be a brilliant event, as it has al-
ways been at the Grand. But this year
it will be even more so for more reasons

than one. It will be called "Reception
Week", by which is meant that after
the performance every afternoon the
ladies and gentleman of the Stock Com-
pany will hold a leception in the spa-
cious parlors of the Grand, where every-
body in attendance at the matinees may
come in if they choose, and be person-
ally introduced to the players. This
innovation has been made at the request
of hundreds of patrons of the Grand
who like to meet and know the popular
members of the coinpanv, and it will no
doubt prove mutual agreeable to the
to the public and players alike.

Special stress is placed on the fact
that the opening of the advanced sale
for the first week will occur in the
Grrnd Opera House Parlors on Monday
morning. July 81st at 10:00 o'clock.

Great Year.

This has been a great year for us.
Why? Because we have been in
business many years and have al-
ways given the best value for the
price paid. Everybody is learning to
know that here they have the great-
est variety to select from and the
price is much lower than elsewhere,
and besides you know just what you
are getting Ccme in and see our
Buggies and Wagons. If you have
catalogues from other firms bring
them along. Compare our prices ,
with theirs If you canuot do better
here don't buy. A comparison is all
we ask. We will abide by your o\\ n
decision. No difference what you
want about a Wagon, Buggy or Har-
ness or Driving Outfit, come here.
We aie in the business to stay, We
own our properly ait 1 it is as much
our interest to please you as it is
yours to be pleased.
Come and see us whether you have
been here before or not. Don't
wait for an introduction. Walk
right in. You are welcome.

Yours, &c.,

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St.,

Butler. Pa.

S. B. Martincourt.
J. M Leighner

Subscribe for The Citizen.

I Quality ?1
L I Never

experiment
It is the high .

.

quality of Royal Willi SO

.""l,important
iiS ht d great an artjde
and world-wide
reputation. the
wifc'know.'hc human
can rely upon food
it; that it makes
the bread and
biscuit more delicious and \Yhole
some ?always the finest that can

be baked.
It is economy and every way

better to use the Royal, whose
work is always certain, never

experimental.
There are many imitation baking
powders, made from alum. They
may cost less per pound, but
their use is at the cost of health.

0

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

L*., Bessemer \ 1, K.

Trains depart : No 14. at 9:1"> A. M;
No. 2, at 5:15 P. M. Bntler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1. 10:'M) A. M; No.
111. 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. Y. & I', at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. TI W. at Shenan-
tro for all points east. No. 2 runs
thronghto (xreenville and connects with

W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

pITTSHURG & WESTERN
*\u25a0 Railway. Schedule ot Pas-

Finger Trains in eflect May 14,

' 1899. BUTLER TIME.

Depart. Arrive
.tlieghenv Aeeoiniuodation R> A.* 907 A *

j Allegheny Kxpres* ' " 930
New CaMle Accommodation S *'?» " 9 I*7

I kkn .i Kafl i «
"

' ? Mi

I ASOOBUBODSTLOB 10 05 IS IV

Allegheny Kxprem r »

NRTT CAMLE AO omniotlation . 1 <»» pm 1- IS AM
Chfcajo Buna » » P I*» »»'

I Allegheny Mail 541 *4 .4-. J m
PITTRAMRG ami Allegheny Ex PRECIS. 51' "

I Allegheny Kllwood .VCUDI...I 5 ?}.: " 70J *
Chicago Limited '? i- u 9 A M

K.I\Maufl Bra4funl Mail 9* M

Clarion. Accommodation -6 » I'.ii 9 I A>l
< I. -. RLAIML AJUL i'liiatr" Kxprctw. .. «. -?"» AM

SI M'.W 'I B W N>.
Allegheny Kxj.r. ""> A * 9 :i V.M

i Allegheny Accoininuuati :i ?"» I- r>i -r» 1" P-M

J New Omtle Accomm«»l ition H ?»"> A M 7 4T

J Cliicago EXPRESB '»\u25a0"» r.M, 1" : M

I ALL»*»;iienv Accommcxlatioii 7 «? |M

\u25a0 1
! Tr.iin lurivir at S.lO !>.m. Iratu T. A O. <!.

| Pittsburg at W.'ITT p.M and P. & Allegheny at :
p. m.

; on Siltunlays a train, known A* tfi«- theatre train,

I willleave Butler at .r *A'l P. M., arriving at Allegheny

! at 7.J'>; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. M.

I I*«LIman sleeping cars or» <hi«ago Expre-S L*et\veen

I PitNhurg AMI Chicago.
i For tlirough tickets R > all |--ints in the wtst, north ?
j WEST or s<uithwe>t au«l information regarding nun *.

time of trains, etc. apply to

V. K. TL'KNER," Ticket Agent,
LI. N. REYXOLI>S, Sup T, !» . Butler, Pa.

i» T !»?;\u25a0. i\r.- c. w. BAS<I;TT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

II o. BL'NKLE,
Sup'T . W. ,V L.!»!« .. Allegheny, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WFSRTRN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCIIKDCLK I'.KFFLT Nov. 21, 189>.

SOUTH. / WEEK BAYS
{A. >1 A. >1 A. M P. M. P. M.

BL TLLLK LETIM >< '»?» 11 L.*» - .

Saxouburg \RIIV« 0 '?! S »11 >

Butler Junction. . " 7 S R »'!,l- ;; ?> ?

Butler Junction ... Leave 7 :;«» ? ! J J ? *\u25a0

Natrium \rriv« 7 :> 9 <>l 1- .1" ?» :\u25ba"> ?

Tareutum 7 -l*.\u2666 «#7 1? > I- ?? "7
BpHngUf 7CO 9 ! i J ?
i'iiremont . ?30 102 I "?

SharpobilfS B . ? I U I U - It
Allegheny 820 T 4 I- ? I - ? I ?

A. M A. M. P. P. M. I'. M.

SUNDAY TilAINS.?I.eave Butler for All- J \
<|nlß I prim 11% 1 BRTAN H - .I - 7 I
INI 5:00 p. M.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A M.f \ M A. M P. M P M

Allegheny < Ity. ..lenn 7 ;» mi u is 230 < 10
- uiMbnrg. ~

7 11 9 12 II 97 1 I
L ..iremont '\u2666 19 II 44 2KS ...

Sprin*dale 9 30|II M .1 ? V

rarentua. 7 34
Natrona 739 9 43.12 12 8 I
llutlurJunction. ..arrive 7 4''\u25a0 1J 4'.

Uut let J unci iot: leave 7 4». 'J 1J 4 07 7 *>

Saxonbm .. 815 10 15112 I3D 7-1
151 i 1.l K arri\e 8 4o|io :;s l IT « ? 7 '

\. M 1 A. 31. I'. M P. A. I'. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.? Iaave Allegheny < ity T« r But-
ler ami principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. DI and
9-:i0 p. NI.

WI.VK DAYS. FOR TIIE KA>T WEEK DAYS.
P. M A M r. M P M.

?J r. S> Ir Dnun... ar I<> 1 17

25 7 2" ar Butler Jumt-oii lv' *' "-' I- 25

4 0(' 7 4»' lv Butler Junction ar 8 30 12
1 05; 7 49jar Freeport lv * 28,12 'HI

1 7
"

Allegheny Junction. . 8 24 1J OL

421 8 04: "Leechhurg.
" 8 T*J 11 !*.»

440 8 21' " Paulton (AJH.11..)
- 7M il -2

5 (18 8 51! " Sdtol ntg
" 730 II

0 4l{ 922 ?? Wairrflr
" 7 0010 Ml

550 9 U BhdrsvQle Intersection. . .*?
"

ST» |» LO
850 11 !»»' 44 Altoona

" 315 8

1 NO 3 loj M llanisburg " [ll45 I '»>

4 'M TI 2O{ «' Philadelphia 8 :U» U :?»

A M. P. M A M P. M

On SumUy, train leaving Butler 7 :V"» a. M., conne !S J
or llarri*D>ur:r, \LT<N»tm and Pfilladel]»lila. j

Through trai:: L I the eiist lea\ L'LLL.-L-urg (Uui u|
Station), as follows:? J
Atlantic Exprem, daily 2:50 \ M
Pennsylvania Limited *4 7:15
Day Express, " U

Main Line Express, " 8:«-» U

Hanisburg Mail, " 1-45 r.U
PhilaJelphia Expraw. ' ,4M 1
M iland Exmv-daily. Uor N « Y..ik mly.

Through bulb ! * T: »« IF . 7:«'
Eastern Express 7 u.»

Fast Line, 4 * t«>
Pittsburg Limite<l, dallv,with through C««achea
to XEV York, ami Ito NEW YORIC,

non IU I WAD * extra

tare on thi* train ....
...I'M*' ??

I hilad'a Mail, Sund NS oii.y 8:40 VM

FOR Atlantii ' *IT\ (via IK L.iwai.- Ri\«-I Bridg- . *li-

rail route), 8:«TN A.M. md s : ?. P.M, dail\

For de tailed iuformati<>n, a l lr«->> Thus. E. Walt, I'
I Agt. Western 1 >istrict, < v>rner Fifth Avenue and Smith*

field Street, Pittsburg, L»U. |
J B. HUTCHISON", I. R. WooD

?itinera? ilanase 4*u*"iv. A^eut.

LC. WICK,
DKAI.ISR IN

Rough Worked Lumber!
OF AT.I, KINDS.

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. H \IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. &W. l>cpo». J

BUTI.ER. PA.
L. S. McJUNKIiN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117 E. JKFFKRSON.
BUTLER. - PA. |

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST; PHOTOGRAPHER, !

139 South Malu street t
j OverJShaul & Nast's Clothing Store s

\Everything J
For
m I
/ since wc said it, and lest i
? you forget we'll repeats C
S There is always a complete /

assortment of staple goods
p for you to select from at ?

V this stores-Furniture, Car' y

\ pets, Dishes of all kinds )
C and Stoves, S

s Body Brussels 7
i

'

CARPETS)
\ At the Lowest Prices /

\ You ever heard lor first quality f
/ goods; 12 piecis only; smallest V

S piece 20 yards; largest piece 50 /

f yards; other sizes from 25 to .10 \

V yards. Will "<>t sell less than the i
J full piece of each kind. They are C
\ the *! 2=; lualitv reduced to /

J 75c )

IMATTINGS V
j Full Pieces. (
S ALo short lengths at reduced /

S prices; short pieces run from 4 j
X yards to 24 yards .it 1 little more f
/ than half their former prices. Full V

1 rolls of 40 yards. The 35c kind /

/ for 20c if yon take the full piece; V
S also a >Sc -ine reduced to (
/ 22c

\ Refrigerators at Cut Prices ?
They will reduce your ice bill, L

f and they refrigerate with the mini- f
f mum -upply '>l ice. f
) sn..o.> Refrigerators for 58.50 J
I 17.00 Refrigerators ior 14 00 \

? 19.00 Refrigerators tor 15.00
S 26.00 Refrigerators for 20.00 J

/Decorated Dinner Seis. /

/Best English goods made, (
J Pretty decorations, but we want

r to close them ont t<) make room p
N for others. It vou need a Dinner J

! r Set you can save money b\ com- T

J ing here. *t6.o-> sets reduced to /

<CAMPBELL L >

* TEMPLE TON, <

3 BUTLER. FA A

?' I'!
mkiKjw -

It Will Start Your Business,

Butler Business College
Fall term begins Monday, September

4tli, 1599. Languages under the direc-
tion of Rev. Gla'zert, of Kvans City. A
thorough Musical Course (particulars an-

nounced later.
Send for our new Catalogue.

A. F. REGAL. Prin.,

3 1 9 5*7 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. J
Peoples' Phone 271.
Bell 174. 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I wK. C. ATWILL,
|» oftee rat W Diamond >t , [D*.
Graham's eld office. ]

Hums 7 to 9 a nt and I to > and 7 tc

p. m

nr : i m
?» ? llauuuiTATHtC PHYSICIAN AND

SL'RCXON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. I*. O.

Might calls at othcc.

OAJI' ELM. PIPITS.
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURO.KON

200 West Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
L,I PLIYSICHN AND Si KGHON

New Troutraan Building, Butler Pa.

j I»R. CHA& R. B. Ml NT.
1 ' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

| Eye car, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

i M.ZIMMERMAN
IU ? PHYSICIAN ANDSOTMM
I Office No. 45, S. Main st'eet, over City

Pharmacy.

hU. N. M. HOOVER
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has lecated in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

j J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a soc-
ially. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTISjT.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
P. :ilcss Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will ilo
dential operations of all kinds bv the
latest devices and up-to-date me tin ids

y MCAU'IN.
t . DENTIST,

No\. permanently in nickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

Ptople' o Phone for. Drs. V. or J. Mc-

Alpin House N'o. office No. 340.

hR. M. 1) KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

JOHN W. COULTER.
RT ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butler.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Butler County National llank.

A. T. KI.ACK. IKA MCJCSKIS.

pLACK & McJUNKIN,
I) Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Iluilding, Butler, Pa.

HII. GOUCIIER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi cliell building.

i LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offic? with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

(IOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildm.,.

i T. SCOTT,
.1. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

VfEWTON BUCK,
> ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office 011 South Diamond Street.

1 B. BKEDIN,
t) . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hou.se.

1 M. PAINTER.
F)

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between Postoffice and Diamond

p F. L. McQUISTION,
V ? CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

?StrTf* i- iv ]] f

r"
r- -? r/\ / :. \ 'jV Vf-w

(Qj\
I
< c

Y*/\/v

j NOTHING \
? PLEASES {

\">A/

I 1
One in:.re than to realize th.it

I money has been saved. Compare
quality, style and price of goods

1 purchased of us and you will
r< iJily se<. you have saved money.

We want to call your attention
to our underwear department.
Pontiac Mills Halbriggan at 25c,

anil Derby ribbed at 50c. Im-
ported French goods Hon Hons
make at 50* . 75c, SIOO, $1.50.
Straw Hats in large quantities at
very low prices.

Ed. Colbert.

DROP)LJ MVS of the People's
«»»»»*»»***» l'honc anil

VV. 15. McGEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from nis j

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house '
t «ke away your dirty earpe!s and return
them in a day or two as e'ean aa new.

All on a summer morning Carpets,

rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

short notice.

B. & B.
prices reduced
?cut more vigorously than ever

*

before on good, useful goods.
Most earnest clearing out and

sacrifice of odd lots and surplus
lines of summer jjoods ever this

store made.

Hnc 25c Imported Madras 1 ;c.
20 c Madras toe.

Madras Ginghams
Fine 25c woven stripe I*. Ks.

10c.
Imported Dimities 10c, I2|c.
I2jC American Dimities 51.
30c Organdies 1 sc.
Other pretty Organdies under

price? IOC.

20c double width Cheviottes
IOC.

35 inch fiiie colored stripe

1 India Linons 7qC.
Good wash goods 4c.

75c and dollar Dress Goods

35 ('-

Useful double width Dress
Goods 10c.

50c India Silks 35c.
Lot of Priestly *s fine Black

goods 40 to 42 inch, 50c ?price
unapproached for these celebrated,
genuine l'riestly's goods.

Write for samples?give an idea

of what goods, styles tor what
use, you're interested in, so out ol

such large lots we'll be sure to
send the exact samples you want.

Chance to get good goods for
so little money as never before-
known?We'll let the styles and
qualities prove it?ami all wh<>
investigate will be big gainers.

Bitlil
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

TIRES Repaired
I and made as good as new at

While.W allcr & Co's

Bicycle and
I Supply Depot,

? Corner Ma>n?St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa

With our aw Vuh-aitUrr w\u25a0
??an rt'p--tlr uny eu* or i»nn<-tur«*
lu a tin- with puti' cum. ;«»\u2666!

make It »ir<«ns«'r tb»n
W> r<-|>.ktr all
supply gr* partial rrwuuNi-
»rl.«'-
We are llm I'lwapiil In
town. aiiili'itniKtlIr lUMt-r^d.
Wi have uhn U for

*.'«!«? at l.intain orl'-M.

FOR SALE
The John Lawall place in Uaiwntllt

-consistmj{ <>f thirteen acre*. all ckiwil.
jjiimlKwn-tOM Loose with pantry an.l
three porches ami well aloo);M.I-, ipmtl.
large ami new Wank f.arn. £'** l<*chi»rct
of all kituls of fruit tree* :s uft'wl t*

kale
I'rvr terms inquire of

HERMAN FOSTER,
Uamtnltt, Pa

HOTEL BOWMAN.

A new ant! np to-«lj,t» h<'U'., »*

No 307 Centre Ave , Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN.

1 )< >ii'l
Spent! your mmey on express charjfes
an«l 1* without your wheel two week* ;n

the height of the mm if you have a

broken fork, frame, axle, sprocket or
riui. We can repair it as ro<ml as the
manufacturer ami give it to *rm the
same day. Supplies an<! sumlries of all
kimis at lowest price*

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. fcvans A Son..

Cor Wayne and McKean.*

*\u25a0 * *

The Great

5H06 Sale
Still Going on

At Miller's
TWO GREAT SALES COMBINED.

Great Sample o i
Stock Reducing 10

Over 1000 pairs of Samples Left
Go at about Half Price.

It is a great sale that is now going on .«t our store. We never
Si Mil as many shoes in July as we an- soiling now We are interesting
our customers. We're selling them -shoes cheaper *hui» ever before

The Sale of Sample Shoes
!is wonderful. People arc cominj; Irom far ami near for the great

j bargains. No woiuler. Think of it? good stylish shoes at hall price;
I some cases less, v'ome in before the samples are all gone

$2.48.
4-S buys any t. n shoe in the house in Men's or l.uiies". We

want to sell all our tan shoes before August 15. We place on sale
$3 00. 3 s°. 4 °o. 450 ami 500 Fine Tan Shoes at s.' 48. Not one
pair is held back; all go in this sale.

OUR 08 CENT SHOE SALE
is belter than ever before. Ycu will be surprised to see what nice
shoes you can buy for <)Sc in Men's, Ladies'. Misses' and Rojrs*.

The Greatest of all Shoe Sales.

C. 6. /Wilier
Kind ley's

MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Ih Headquarter* for

Artistic Pbotm, Craynaa*
Water Colors an! Pastels
also a full line of frame
and mouldings of th
latest il«a\« ?»

hand.

Branches ! "'JST*
Open for business at Keans CitT Friday
i'f each week. Mars on Satnniav.

A. L FINDLEV

NOTICE.
Xotk*is* hereby sciven that Patrick

Loiftie ha« tiled bin final iriimat a*

lotumitte of Mary W.-Unde a Uruttir.
at M<. D So. H. Jane Tmii 1««. hi
the Pmtboaotary '* "dice at Ratl«r Pa.
and the same trill be presented fi»r foa-

Hrtnation ami approval. Sattinlay S*pt
?j. i -**\u2666?»

Ki'HT J TmmiNiiN
Pn>tb)Klart

.< Jj3 --OCNTAL DOOMS -- '$
! i*(,- 5«I» *»?.. Macoawa. f«. H
,

: Af K c»o*i ?»' H
JM IKMr HOT DC V

* >jJ| IV|voun»T «?>«

V XIVJ Vn 1 «wa»- »

.* «<f lu nil TOOTH *>» «^|
?* V w <?' «*< \u25a0»/.<»<> Mill OJIjU*^»W

LIVERY.
11. C. Pry**, of W. Smthwry, hereby

give* notice to the public that »*:t»x :«

the death of his father in law, John
Met-hling, he will rot 'eave his kww
as h»>l been intended, hat will enatmw

to carry on the livery business at the <>M
«Uiwl. G<"l rijr« fmnisfcad «t mralrrate
price. H. C PRYOR.

\

}. L. CLEELAND. >

eler and Optician. \

125 S. Main St. )
Butter. Pa. J

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^-

I-. verything that » new aad attractive
in Watches. Kings. I<tMao»L«, Clark.'*
Silverware. Cat (dam. etc. also Cawrw.
Bicvcles ami ('.rap hap boars.

R. L KIRKPATRICK.
JKWELFK

Next to Court llitw

The SUTM=R Cm zes.
«l >» p. r If p-»l»t >* flv«*«. -41»?«!«

|l :* wfli he . i»ar*e<t
\i>vkhtmia*; U«:r» lawk. <mm ttaM

11 h *nl>He.|ttrnt Inaerttoa » \u25a0?»»»» ? rH
AMIMTiin4«l>"P '»>4liT<a*** eaae-
utors um< nlminMnluri fi
>~»tr»j »n«t if ear*.. ar-a4-
Omc m>tt.-«-* H».-eat* a llae k»e «**»aad "? \u25a0 «'aaa

for each v.il««e.|i»rn» Inwrtma V<t»-s«a
»n,.>n« h«-a. ae»»tteaaa I*, rut* m Wa» *\u25a0»

? m-Ii insertion. ' '?>!« varies. canta n* tkaaks.
r> ~.l .»f *4lm «\u25ba#
4i .1 fairs. . :i>««*rt***iat in* ratv \u25a0»* V

a line. money N. .«\u25a0?»-.mi. i«;»ny the \u25a0<*» »»?»

w -ptl-s of |Knr make a liar
K.ttes foe ?l ln.lt"* .rtl. *a.< Jh*» Mt

a|H>i kalk*
All vlvertwta* la<lae ifter tfr>a wim.

art.l all transitu a«lv.-rtwißa anl »r pax*
f..r In *1» »»?\u25a0*

,t;: .-omiiuab-ailiHU mi'iuM *«e »-

lt><n In litis p.tp* r>M lie »-"<a>»akrt '>f
th.' real R&aw -t lw writer ma f..r vwMl****
ili*t>K«. >(iiaiaatt*rfwa4MlkMMkaaM
it'»'h as i»>t IMrr ihu Turstaf rfwrnur

lw- ,ih \u25a0??>Ui-es xiini 'm ifOtotaiiM f a
?-?Diitullitr >w

PopitarPrkn!
Mll>»

. A <~mm T*m t MlUm

"ffhrfniv, dwrpHr*

i..r> H> lii» wt4>. «M» WnHT
\u25a0'**»*? Mir nr tm

? -» Hp |wt*r prirw m«m «»wr
: . . .a».. *»

... . -UMP
If Watt* IHV -|M»

* f- ?TT* aWftfeM % *PT
? !?\u25a0 *\u2666 ???*» K #u «# prtr*- lN»r

K *«*? ym»

??

p. v :t «nu.-h lakt
» .:*?*». * pnylf h<»*'

\u2666*».' rfc *Ha **r

:soiv(Nwmrf
Vc< it.t» Mutio Co

i *-vw aa rfw

AitiviM>u< mia> *,\iTri>rv eat
\u25a0 f..r Tl»- -l. ri *t tk» P*i:i»»la>»
>'j Mursi. M >.>tea>l. ay «ae
l«o*ernf»ent an ' HHtarlaa k> t*» War
I"»*pi*rt4wnr TKe Ismk *i.«rt«s»« la *rmm
raapM *t«%n ftaartaw nw lla Calk'
li»nfr»l lrrr.il. In ike ka*lUi« a* H
lula. ta 11. tm K i« in llu> tarrtt-aa
at Manila. Ik the nsttrceat <-aa|> atth

**uln >!?(? n Hie *~rk -t 'He ? 'lye»l » «tta

I»*?»' y unlw Hwrarol'ialll* at ta* flill
.»f Miuilia H« r ista ft-r aafeata. BrrnN. -f

\u25a0 ?rtalnsl itres taken by fwtni»i afc"-
t..«rapi..-rs <n> tlir *p.-i fTse*e '»«va X-«
aH»-e* Hie pr>>Aa« latM « w»*t»
?tveu I'e. p all irakf 4W« :a arti««*».
(mtai free ,%.l«lre*» I T Ik *?»""*

tas-iraa»-»|>li% < hi' a«<


